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VALVE 
MAINTENANCE 
Packing Compounds & Body Fillers



Featured Products

AX-2 - Valve Lubricant

Ezy-Open - Valve Penetrant

Ezy-Pak #100 - Packing Compound with PTFE

Ezy-Pak #115 - Packing Compound

Ezy-Pak #120 - General Purpose Packing Compound

Ezy-Pak #125 - Packing Compound

Ezy-Turn #2 - General Purpose Gate Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #3 - Plug Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #3 Arctic - Gate and Plug Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #4 - Gate Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #5 - General Purpose Plug Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #6 - Plug Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn #8 - Plug Valve Sealant with Ground PTFE

Ezy-Turn #12 - Gate Valve Sealant and Body Filler Lubricant

Ezy-Turn #14 - Gate Valve Sealant and Body Filler Lubricant

Ezy-Turn #22 - Gate Valve Sealant and Body Filler Lubricant

Ezy-Turn Body Fill - Gate Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn H
2
S - Gate Valve Sealant

Ezy-Turn Polar - Gate Valve Sealant for Arctic Conditions

Ezy-Turn PVS - Plug Valve Supreme Sealant

JetPump - Two-Stage Hydro-Testing Pump



EZY-Pak™ #100  Packing Compound Containing Ground PTFE
Size
J-Stick

SKU #
97081

Operating Range   -18°C to 288°C   (0°F to 550°F) 

Ideal for any application where the chemical resistance of a PTFE gasket or packing is 
required and a means is provided for injecting the packing into the area to be sealed. 
Formulated with minimum binder, providing an almost pure PTFE gasket or sealant. 
NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers

AX-2  Valve Lubricant   
Size
375 g cartridge
55 liter keg
180 kg drum

SKU #
31450
31455
31475

Operating Range   -25°C to 288°C  (-13°F to 550°F)

To be used as a general purpose lubricant in all types of valves or wherever a 
non-melting, water resistant lubricant is required. It prevents wear and offers positive 
protection in extreme services, which require heavy-duty lubricating performance.

EZY-Open™  Valve Penetrant   
Size
1 lb cartridge
40 lb pail

SKU #
99050
99016

Operating Range  -23°C to 204°C   (-10°F to 400°F)

Designed to penetrate scale, rust, corrosion and old oxidized hardened valve 
lubricants, which can disable or make valves extremely difficult to operate. 
Excellent for use in any injectable assembly to assist in disassembly.

EZY-Pak™ #115  Packing Compound For Use in WKM Type Valves

Operating Range   -62°C to 288°C   (-92°F to 550°F)

Specifically designed for use in WKM type stem glands. For Industrial/Marine 
applications: an easy to use packing compound for any industrial or marine 
application, requiring a leak-free seal in a WKM type valve. For Oilfield applications: to 
be used as an injectable packing that can be pumped into the stem gland through 
ball check fittings on the body or bonnet or can be formed by hand and pressed into 
any area requiring a packing. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
J-Stick
K-Stick

SKU #
98581
98582

EZY-Pak™ #120  General Purpose Packing Compound 
Operating Range   -18°C to 260°C   (0°F to 500°F)

To be used in any oilfield, industrial or marine application in which an injectable 
packing is desired to fill an internal void. Is hydrocarbon and water resistant and 
provides excellent sealing capacity when injected under pressure into valve bonnets, 
stuffing boxes, and other areas requiring packing. Recommended for hydrocarbon 
and aqueous services. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
J-Stick

SKU #
97581



EZY-Pak™ #125  Packing Compound for Arctic Conditions

Operating Range  -60°C to 288°C   (-75°F to 550°F)

Specifically designed to provide a flexible packing under ARCTIC conditions. 
Oilfield applications: recommended for valve and wellhead use. Industrial/
Marine applications: recommended for use in any application requiring water or 
hydrocarbon resistance at low or moderate temperatures. Particularly effective in 
hot water, brine, aqueous solutions or steam services to 121°C. NOTE: not for use 
with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
J-Stick
K-Stick

SKU #
98081
98082

EZY-Turn #2™  Gate Valve Sealant

Operating Range   -29°C to 260°C  (-20°F to 500°F)

To be used as a general purpose gate valve sealant, where hydrocarbon resistance is 
important. Will seal against leakage and protect precision gate valves from scoring, 
galling and corrosion. Extremely resistant to water. The ideal product for general 
industrial and oilfield applications. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong 
oxidizers.

Size
B-stick
J-stick
10 lb can
40 lb pail

SKU #
90580
90581
90522
90516

EZY-Turn™ #3  Plug Valve Sealant

Operating Range   -18°C to 260°C   (0°F to 500°F)

Specifically designed for any plug valve application requiring aliphatic liquid and 
gas resistance. Easily pumpable to temperatures as low as -18°C with high pressure 
lubricators. The ideal product for pipeline and compressor station operation. 
NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
B-stick
J-stick

SKU #
93080
93081

EZY-Turn™ #3 Arctic  Gate & Plug Valve Sealant 

Operating Range   -40°C to 260°C   (-40°F to 500°F)

Specifically designed for any plug valve application requiring aliphatic liquid and 
gas resistance. Easily pumpable to temperatures as low as -40°C with high pressure 
lubricators. The ideal product for pipeline and compressor station operation. NOTE: not 
for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
30 lb pail
120 lb keg
400 lb drum

SKU #
93115
93124
93129

EZY-Turn™ #4  Gate Valve Sealant

Operating Range  -40°C to 260°C  (-40°F to 500°F)

The ideal product for applications requiring maximum hydrocarbon resistance. Is 
pumpable at -40°C, while retaining its firm consistency at 260°C inside a valve where 
oxygen contact is avoided. Excellent resistance to water and aqueous solutions, but not 
recommended for steam or high alkaline service. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or 
strong oxidizers.

Size
B-stick 
J-stick
10 lb can

SKU #
92080
92081
92022

EZY-Turn™ #5  General Purpose Plug Valve Sealant

Operating Range  -18°C to 204°C   (0°F to 400°F)

Can be used as the primary sealant in most plug valve lubrications programs. 
It is suitable for aqueous and hydrocarbon service. Its heavy viscosity base 
oils provide maximum sealing power, while lowering the torque required to 
operate the valve. Recommended for use in oilfield, refining, petrochemical, 
power plant, chemical plant and marine applications. NOTE: not for use 
with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
B-stick 
J-stick
K-stick
10 lb can

SKU #
93580
93581
93582
93522



EZY-Turn™ #6  Plug Valve Sealant

Operating Range  -35°C to 260°C   (-30°F to 500°F)

To be used as an all-purpose sealant for use in any application involving aliphatic 
hydrocarbon product streams. Resistant to water and aqueous services, but is not 
recommended for steam service. Oilfield applications: ideal for use in plug valves 
where the temperature range of conventional vegetable oil sealants preclude their 
use. Particularly effective in the -35°C to -7°C temperature range.

Size
10 lb can
40 lb pail

SKU #
94022
94016

EZY-Turn™ #8  Plug Valve Sealant with Ground PTFE   
Size
J-Stick
K-Stick
10 lb can

SKU #
94581
94582
94522

Operating Range   -18°C to 230°C   (0°F to 450°F)

To be used as an ideal sealant/lubricant for applications where a worn, scored or 
leaking valve is encountered. The high percentage of ground PTFE in this product is 
designed to provide maximum sealing power and lubrication in problem situations. 
It is both water and oil resistant. Can be used in virtually any oilfield, industrial or 
marine application. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

EZY-Turn™ #12  Gate Valve Sealant & Body Filler Lubricant

Operating Range   -18°C to 93°C   (0°F to 200°F

Designed for use with WKM and other gate valves incorporating body cavities. 
Recommended for use in applications where a hydrocarbon resistant sealant is 
required. Primarily designed for oilfield applications. Can be used on wellheads 
or line valves. Effective in services that involve mixtures of hydrocarbons with salt 
water, dilute acids or alkalies and other mixtures encountered in production situations. 
When applied, it will lower the torque required to operate the valve, while providing a 
positive seal against leaks. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers. 

Size
10 lb can
50 lb pail

SKU #
95522
95516

EZY-Turn™ #14  Gate Valve Sealant & Body Filler Lubricant

Operating Range   -40°C to 204°C   (-40°F to 400°F)

Designed for use with WKM and similar gate valves having body cavities at low and 
high temperature extremes, where vegetable oil type products will fail. Primarily 
designed for oilfield applications. Can be used on wellheads or line valves. Effective in 
services that involve mixtures of hydrocarbons with salt water, dilute acids or alkalies. 
The “Product of Choice” for high and low temperature extremes. NOTE: not for use 
with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
10 lb can

SKU #
91483

EZY-Turn™ #22  Gate Valve Sealant & Body Filler Lubricant    

Size
10 lb can
40 lb pail
120 lb keg
400 lb drum

SKU #
96522
96516
96524
96529

Operating Range   -46°C to 149°C   (-50°F to 300°F)

A premium sealant, formulated from a unique blend of synthetic and vegetable 
based oils for use in WKM type valves. Contains no solid fillers that may inhibit valve 
lubrication, so it should be used where solid fillers mandated in the ‘peanut butter’ 
type sealants are not wanted. Especially effective in gaseous hydrocarbon services. 
Recommended for services consisting of blends, such as condensate crude or gas 
mixed with salt water, dilute alkalies or acids, or other foreign materials. NOTE: not 
for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.



EZY-Turn™ Body Fill  Gate Valve Sealant

Operating Ranges -23°C to 177°C   (-10°F to 350°F)

A petroleum oil based sealant, suitable for displacing water and foreign material 
in gate valve body cavities. To be used in situations, where economy is a factor and 
maximum hydrocarbon resistance is not required. Has good metal adhesion and 
readily flows into hard-to-fill orifices and channels, when pumped with a high 
pressure lubricator. NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
35 lb pail

SKU #
92516

EZY-Turn™ H2S  Gate Valve Sealant

Operating Range   -18°C to 177°C   (0°F to 350°F)

A premium gate valve sealant, recommended for use in gate valves where contact with 
sour crude or gas is expected. Excellent for use with aliphatic hydrocarbons, such as 
diesel fuel. 
NOTES:  (1) for temperatures lower than -18°C, use Ezy-Turn Polar  
 (2) not for use with oxygen or strong oxidizers.

Size
40 lb pail

SKU #
91016

EZY-Turn™ Polar  Gate Valve Sealant for Arctic Conditions

Operating Ranges    -59°C to 121°C   (-75°F to 250°F)

Specifically designed for gate valve lubrication under arctic conditions. Is completely 
resistant to hydrocarbons, hydrogen sulphide, carbon dioxide and water. Pumpable 
with a high pressure lubricator up to -59°C.

Size
10 lb can
35 lb pail
120 lb keg
400 lb drum Heavy Lined

SKU #
91522
91516
91524
91529HL

EZY-Turn™ PVS  Plug Valve Supreme Sealant

Operating Ranges    -29°C to 232°C  (-20°F to 450°F)

To be used as the primary sealant in most plug, ball and gate valve lubrication 
programs. Is suitable for aqueous and hydrocarbon service. Its heavy viscosity base 
oils provide maximum sealing power, while lowering the torque required to operate 
the valve. Recommended for use in oilfield, refining, petrochemical, power plant, 
chemical plant and marine applications.  NOTE: not for use with oxygen or strong 
oxidizers.

Size
10 lb can
40 lb pail
120 lb keg

SKU #
91322
91316 
91324

JetPump  Two-Stage Test and Injection Pump  

Size
3-US gal
5-US gal

SKU #
JP03
JP05

Low Pressure/High-Volume for 0-300 psi High Pressure/Low-Volume for 0-5000 psi

JetPump advantage – High and low-pressure injection services, BOP testing, hydro 
testing and vessel testing just became easier with Jet-Lube’s JetPump. These 
self-priming, two-stage pumps allow testing at either high or low pressures covering 
a wide range of applications. JetPump’s non-pressurized body allows the tank to be 
refilled without depressurizing or disconnecting from the system every time – saving 
you time and money. Its stainless steel and aluminum construction eliminates  
corrosion and is light enough to be carried and rugged enough for industrial use.
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CONTACT US

Head Office
3820-97 Street NW
Edmonton, Alberta T6E 5S8

Toll Free Ph: 1-888-771-7775
Local Phone: (780) 463-7441

Toll Free Fax: 1-888-449-4449
Fax: (780) 463-7454

sales@jetlubecanada.com
www.jetlubecanada.com
 

Vice President & General Manager
Gary McCormick
garym@jetlubecanada.com 

National Sales & Marketing Manager:
Jim McLaws
jdm@jetlubecanada.com
 
Technical Service:
Neil Ruel
neilr@jetlubecanada.com
 
Inside Sales:
Maleena Carreiro
maleenab@jetlubecanada.com
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